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Question

1.WhatisGlassCeiling?IsbreakingtheGlassCeilingPossibleinAfricaandwhatarethe

ChallengesforWomeninthe21stCentury?

Theglassceilingisametaphorreferringtoanartificialbarrierthatpreventswomenand

minorities from being promoted to managerial-and executive-levelpositions within an

organization.Thephraseglassceilingisaninvisiblebarriertotheprofessionaladvancementof

womenandminorities,barrierstohigh-payingcareers,promotions,leadershippositions,equal

pay,andfreedom from workplacediscrimination.Thephrasehasbeenaroundsincethe1970s

andisnow partoftheculturallexicon.Womenandminoritiesfacealonglistofdefacto

practicesthatpreventtheirsuccessintheworkplace;occupationalsorting,inequalityofwork

shareinthehome,themotherhoodpenalty,coveringaswellasgender,race,anddisability

discrimination.

TheUnitedStatesFederalGlassCeilingCommissiondefinestheglassceilingas"the

unseen,yetunbreachablebarrierthatkeepsminoritiesandwomenfrom risingtotheupper

rungsofthecorporateladder,regardlessoftheirqualificationsorachievements.

Theglassceilingconceptwasfirstpopularizedina1986WallStreetJournalarticle

discussingthecorporatehierarchyandhowinvisiblebarriersseemedtobepreventingwomen

from advancingintheircareerspastacertainlevel.(In2015,theWallStreetJournalitself

reportedthattheconceptgoesbacktothe1970s,quotingGayBryant,formereditorofWorking

Womanmagazine,andtheconceptmayhaveoriginatedwithtwowomenatHewlett-Packard.)

Inmorerecentyearstheanalysisoftheglassceilinghasexpandedtoincludeissuespreventing

notonlywomenfrom movingupbutalsominorities.

Thefirstpersonsaidtousetheterm GlassCeiling was MarilynLodenduringa1978

speechattheWomen’sExpositioninNew York.Atthetime,LodenwasanemployeeatNew

YorkTelephoneCo.andwasaskedtositonapaneltitled“Mirror,MirrorontheWall,”thegoalof

which,itwouldseem,wastoblamewomenfortheirlackofadvancementintheworkforce. At

thesametime,accordingtotheApril3,2015,WallStreetJournal,completelyindependentof

Loden,theterm glassceilingwascoinedinthespringof1978byMarianneSchriberand



KatherineLawrenceatHewlett-Packard. Theceilingwasdefinedasdiscriminatorypromotion

patternswherethewrittenpromotionalpolicyisnon-discriminatory,butinpracticedenies

promotiontoqualifiedfemales.LawrencepresentedthisattheannualConferenceofthe

Women'sInstituteforFreedom ofthePressatmeetingtheNationalPress.

Priortotheconference,NYTelephonehadchargedLodenwithananalysisofthisvery

problem,andwassure,basedonherresearch,thatlackofconfidenceorimproperdresswas

nottheimpedimenttowomen’scareers.This“invisiblebarriertoadvancementthatpeople

didn’twanttorecognize”?Whilefieldingquestionsonthatpanel,shecalledittheglassceiling.

Yes,thebreakingoftheglassceilingcanbepossibleinAfrica,althoughtheAfrican

womanhasalwaysbeensocloseyetsofarawayfrom hermomentofglory.Betweenthe

kitchenandtheboardroom istheglassceilingthatpreventshersmoothascensiontopositions

ofleadership.Africanwomencontinuetobemarginalizedfrom attainingleadershippositionsin

organizationsdespitethenumerouseffortsthathavebeenmadetoachieveequality.With

numerousculturalbarriersstandinginthewayofwomen’sascension,theglassceilingremains

thepresentreality.AfricancountrieslikeLiberiahavemanagedtosustainablyelevatetheir

womenwithanestimated30%ofcompaniesbeingledbyafemaleChiefExecutive.

ThegreatestbattlestheAfricanwomanhashadtofightarethoseagainstwidelyheld

convictionsthathavealwaysrelegatedhertoasecondclasscitizenwhoseforteisthekitchen.

Genderequalityisstillsomesortoffavourmenthinktheyaredoingwomen.Acaseinpointis

Zimbabwe’s new constitution which provides for a mandatory quota of 30% women

representationintheParliamentandSenate.Itseemslikeastepintherightdirectionaswomen

currentlymakeup35%Zimbabwe’stwolaw-makinghouses.Africaneedstostartbeingserious

abouttheascensionofwomentotopdecisionmakingjobs.TheAfricanwomeninturnneedto

haveachangeofmindsetandfightthe“womanforakitchen”mentalsyndromethatkeeps

holdingthem back.Itispossibletohaveaperfectfamilyandbesuccessfulallatonce.Only

weakmenareintimidatedbyawoman’ssuccess.Infact,itisimperativethateveryonestart

appreciatingtheriseofthe21stcenturywomanwhocanstandonherowntwofeetwithout

anyoneholdingherhand.Genderequalityasamovementshouldthereforebefinancedto

educatepeoplethatwomencanandshouldalsobesuccessful.

However,morethan fourdecadesafterthefirstUnited Nations Conference on Women in

1975,thestatisticalpictureforNigerianwomen’sparticipationathigh levels ofpolitics and

decision-making remainsbleak.InCountrieslikeNigeria,thisstillfallsshortofimplementing



thegendermainstreaminginitiative.While countries likeRwanda has surpassed the 35

percentwomenrepresentationin governmentagenda,Nigerianwomenarestillstruggling to

winpoliticalseats.Inareaofpoliticalappointment,womenhavebeengivenkeypositions

such as Ministers ofFinance,Petroleum,Aviation,Education,among others.In electoral

positions,women have competed with men althoughno woman has been electedas

President or Governorof any State in Nigeria. Few womenareseenparticipatingand

representinginpoliticaldecision-making. Although thetraditional role of women as

homemakers is changing alloverthe world,only fewNigerian women have made their

wayuptheleadershipladder.

Thereisnodoubtthattherearebarriersorchallengesthatpreventwomenreachingtop

positionorventuringintopolitics.Forinstance,thebiggestchallengefacingwomeninthe

UnitedStatestodayispatriarchy.Thisisespeciallyevidentintherealm ofpolitics.Regardless

ofawoman’sexperience,educationorabilities,patriarchy is a major barrier towomen

ascension to key politicalpositions.Nigeria,justas many othersocieties,is a highly

patriarchalsociety,wheremenasseenasthedominantpowersandwomenassubordinate.

ManyAfricansocietiesstillmaintainpatternsofmaleprivilegeandpower,and‘consciously’

holds on to the beliefsofmen tocommand and women isto obey(Osondu-Oti,2017).

Undersuchamale-centeredsystem withoutafemaleface,womenlackaccessto politics

and decision-makingandarehighlyunder-representedatmostlevelsofgovernment. The

powerrelationsthathaveprevented women from politicalactivism operatein manylevels

ofsociety,from the mostpersonaltothehighly public.Ithasbeen argued thatlimited

representation ofwomen inNigerianpoliticsisbecauseofmen’sdominanceinthepolitical

partyhierarchy,which placesthem atapositiontoinfluenceparty’sinternalpoliticsinterms

ofselectingorelectingcandidates forelections,andpoliticalpatronage.There is also the

issue ofculture and religionthatposegreatbarriers to Nigerian women.The culture of

socialization and thetraining system,which mostmen and women are,exposed from

childhoodplacewomeninsubordinatepositions,wheretheyhavetoplayasecondfiddle.In

Nigerian culture,womenare expectedto manage thehome fronts andmen are expected

toleadthepublicdomain.Inaddition,Nigerianwomen,especiallyunmarried,aresometimes

hindered,duetothe‘successpenalty’in the marriage market that comes withwomen

careeradvancement(Osondu-Otiand Omole,2016).Thepenaltywomenfaceinthemarriage

marketforchoosing anothercareersuchasdifficultyinfinding ahusband contributesto

women’s limitedparticipation in politics (Osondu-Oti and Omole,2016). Dueto the



society’s great regard to marriage,especially for women, it becomes difficult for

unmarried women to ventureinto politicsbecauseofthefearthatmen mightstayaway

from them.Moreover,politics is seenas a‘dirtygame’thatonlymen could play,and

women,both married andunmarriedaretobeexcluded.One majorfactorattributed to the

glassceiling effecton women isthesocialroletheory.Thistheoryproposesthatmenand

womenaccordingto thesocialroles giventothem actthewaytheirgendersarestereotyped.

Thestereotypicalviewsassignedtogenderscan actassocialnorms,which representhow

webelieveothersshouldactaswellaspersonaldispositions,whichrepresentourbeliefs

inhow weshouldact.

Thelackofwomeninpositionsofpower

Oneofthestrugglesthatunderliesallofourpolicybattlesisthecontinuedlackofwomenin

positionsofpower.From corporateboardrooms,tothecourtsandpoliticalleadershiparound

theworld,thelackofwomeninseniorpositionscontinuestostymieprogressonissuesfrom

paytohumanitarianaidtodiscriminationinallitsforms.Thesoonerweunderstandthatthe

lackofwomeninleadershiprolesholdsbacknotonlywomen,butallpeople,thesoonerwewill

beabletoadvancesocietyasawhole.

Sexism,racism andeconomicinequality

Theextremelypotentcombinationofsexism,racism andeconomicinequalitythismayseem

liketoobroadananswerbutitprettymuchcoversitonbothadomesticandglobalfront.Allof

theindividualchallengeswemaybetemptedto rankaresymptomaticofthesemassive

systemicpowerimbalances.

Thelackofrespectforcaregiving

Womengloballywhoarecaregiversforchildren,parents,spouses,siblingsorextended

familymembers,havetwofull-timejobs,whiletryingtocompetewithmenwhohave

one.Andoverhalfofthesewomenaretheprimarybreadwinnersintheirhouseholds.

Wemustcometoseecareworktheworkofinvestinginothersthroughphysicalcare,

teaching,coaching,mentoring,connecting,advisingandnavigatingasworkthatisevery

bitashard,importantandrewardingasthemoreindividualistworkthatfocusesuson

investinginourselves.Wemustvaluecaremonetarily,bypayingfarmoreforitthrough

governmentandprivateinvestment,andsocially,byraisingtheprestigeofcaregivingat



homeandcarecareers(whichareamongthefastestgrowingjobcategoriesand

relativelyautomationproof).Inotherwords,wemustcometoseetraditional“women’s

work”astrulyequaltotraditional“men’swork.”Womenintheworld,particularlyin

developingandmiddle-incomecountries,facethefarmoreelementalproblem ofstill

being considered property.SaudiArabia’s system,forone,is open aboutthis

relationship,requiringwomentogetthepermissionoftheirmale“guardian”toenrollin

school,travelortakeajob.Butinmanycountries,womenarestillforcedtobelegally

and socially subservientto men,with no means ofgaining financialorsocial

independence,muchlessequalagency.Aglobalwomen’smovementmustfocuson

creatinglegalandsocialconditionsinwhichwomenandmenhaveequalaccessto

nutrition,healthcare,education,jobsandtheabilitytocontroltheirbodiesandchoosea

mate.Wewillbemakingprogresswhenparentsaroundtheworldgreetthebirthofa

girlwithequalpleasureandexpectationasthebirthofaboy.

Navigatingcareerandmotherhood

Asaworkingmotheroftwoyoungchildren,Ibelievethatthebigchallengefacing

workingwomenisnavigatingcareeropportunitieswhilemaximizingmotherhood.The

good news is thateconomic and politicalfreedom forwomen ofallraces and

socioeconomicbackgroundsisthehighestit’severbeen.Workingmomsdohavethe

luxuryof“leaningin”toeithertheircareersormotherhood,butrarelybothatonce.

Enablingamothertore-entertheworkforcewheresheleftoffshouldbecommonplace.

Butsolvingthe“on-rampproblem”fortalentedwomenwhochoosetopausetheir

careerstoprioritizefamilylifestilleludesus.Thebiggestchallengefacingwomen

internationallyisthefundamentalinequalityofpoliticalandeconomicopportunitythat

themajorityofwomenintheworldface,butthatcountriestakeforgranted.21st

centuryfeminism shouldworktoextendthehumanrights,politicalfreedoms,economic

opportunitiesenjoyedbywomenglobally.

Increasingratesofmaternalmortality

Oneofthegreatestchallengeswomenthroughouttheworldfacetodayareincreasing

ratesofmaternalmortality.AccordingtotheWorldHealthOrganization,830womendie



everydayfrom “preventablecausesrelatedtopregnancy.” Thesestatisticsareeven

morestaggeringindevelopingcountriesandamongwomenofcolorintheUnited

States.Blackwomeninparticulararethemostaffected,dyingataratioof25.1deaths

per100,000.AccordingtotheJournalofPerinatalEducation,theratesforblackwomen

didnotimprovebetween1980and1990,andtheseratesarenotmuchbettertoday.

Somebelievesuchdisparitiesoccurbecauseofaraciallydividedsocietyinwhichblack

womenexperiencehigherlevelsofstressandmarginalizationcausingmanyoftheir

healthconcernstogounrecognized.Thisleadstountimelyandpreventabledeaths.

Theeconomyisnotworkingforwomen

Womenaretheprimaryorjointbreadwinnersforamajorityofhouseholds.Butright

now,thiseconomyandthegovernmentisnotworkingforthem andtheirfamilies.

Today,awomanearns80centsforeverydollaramanearns,andthepaygapiseven

worseforblackandLatinawomen.Wagesarebarelybudgingincountriesbutthecost

ofchildcarehasgoneupsomuchthatit’snow moreexpensivethanin-statecollege

tuitioninmoststatesmakingitharderforwomenandmentoworkiftheywantto.

Reproductiverightshavebeen underrelentlessattackeven though weknow that

accesstosafeabortionservicesiscriticaltothehealthandeconomicfuturesof

millionsofwomen.Thesecoreeconomicissuesareahugeburdenonwomenandtheir

families.Moreyoungwomengotocollegethanmen,butunequalpaymakesitharder

forthem topaybackstudentloans.Morewomenareminimum-wageworkersthanmen,

buttheminimum wagenolongerkeepsamom andherbabyoutofpoverty.

Accesstoequalopportunity

Recently,aformerexecutivedirectoroftheWorld Food Program who wasoften

humbledbywomeninconflictorcrisissituationswho,whenaskedabouttheirneeds,

wantednothingforthemselvesbutaskedthatweeducatetheirdaughters.Education,

thesemothersbelieved,wouldprovidetheirdaughterswithopportunities,becauseof

theirgender,weredenied.Unfortunately,evenwithadequateeducation,womenacross

muchoftheworldstilllackequalaccesstoopportunity.Despitedecadesofnotable

progress,athomeandabroad,arealityinwhichopportunitiesarenotdefinedbygender

hasyettobeuniversallyachieved.Evenmoredisconcerting,intoomanyplacesaround



theglobe,womenexercisingorevenseekingtheirbasicrightsisinterpretedasadirect

anddestabilizingchallengetoexistingpowerstructures.Thoughsomeregimesinmost

countriesarenow tryingtorollbackthehard-wonrightsofwomenandgirls. In

differentpartsoftheworld,politicalforcesthreatentoerodetheprogressthatwehave

madeatboththenationallevelandthroughlandmarkglobalagendas.Whetherthese

forcessucceedwilldependonwhetherwomenleadersandadvocatesoftodayand

tomorrow,andallwhostandwiththem,recognizetheurgencyandperilofinaction.

Mothersandfathersinmanystatesaredoingtheirparttodemandqualityeducationfor

theirdaughters.Itisuptowomenleadersandadvocates,includingthenewlyminted

congressionalleaders,manyofwhom benefitfrom pastcollectiveeffortandstand

upontheshouldersofsomany,topushandholdwideopenthedoorsofopportunity.

Wehavegottomakethiseconomyworkforwomenandfamiliesallacrossthiscountry.

Rightnow,womenandyounggirlseverywherefaceanimmenserangeofchallenges

from theinabilitytoaccessfood,educationandemploymenttothethreatofgender-

basedviolence.Theirperspectivesandexperiencesmusthelpshapeourcollective

future.Ifwewanttoforgethebestsolutionsforexpandingpeaceandsecuritymoving

forward,thenweneedtogivesmart,dynamicandstrongwomenaseatatthedecision-

makingtablearoundtheworld.
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